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| OLSUM 

gaau? 
White Bread 
'Thole Vheat Bread 
Rye Bread 
Sandwich or Hamburger Buns 
Weane or Hot-dog Buns 
Dinner Rolls 
Brown-n-serve Itolls 

CAKE 

Yellow Coconut Cake 
Yellow Orange Cake 
Yollow Chocolate Cake 
Banana Cake 
Cherry Cake 
Boston Pineapple Cake 
Raspberry Filled Jelly Bolls 
Pound Cakes,  various assortment* 
PIES. 

I i 
SEALTEST  ICEflnaAM 

Icecream sandwiches „,   -.      , 
Icecream bars Toffee krunch bars 

almond,  Cherry vanilla,  Vanilla fudge,  Neapolitan, 
Coffee,   Cherry nugget,  Vanilla orange. 

ALSO DIETETIC IGgCgBgi 
ICECREAM stocked in 3-on7     +n p i/o„„ii onz.   to Z 1/2-gallon containers 

C_A_N D I s S_,     In Various assortments 

A T 

BOSTON'S       g w n  p 

Frontstreet 

0 R 
Philipsburg 

r R 0 S T 0 N • s ».* ' s  S II 0 P 
Close to Wharf 

Mari'got 

sh..   entered into the house.   She  said 
delightfully,   "ny grandchildren'   beds 
are nicely made." Her grand—dauphter, 
Hiss  Irene Lake;   and Hr. Lorenzo Ee  Lain, 
sat on another bed watching her in ad- 
miration. She v/alked  slowly to iir.   he 
Lain,  knelt,   in a prayerful attitude; 
and passed on to hei* eternal   rest', 'the 
tinex was  then about   2.30 p.m.   It was 
aaid by Dr.   Levendag!  she died a! plea- 
sant death. The  funeral service was '.Yell ■ 
conducted by the  Methodist minister 3ev. 
X.  Khan,  v/ho  darin;;  the  course  of "the 
service,   said '•ord.s  of ccnfort to the 

bereaved family,   relatives and friends. 
The  chior beautifully sung a  favour- 

ite  of the dfeceasecl,   "In Heavenly Love- 
Abiding" a verse w«is beautifully sung 
by the well- known  artist, Mr.  S.  Grif- 
fith,   a tenor voicflt. The  last tribute 
of respect was  rendlered,  by four of her 
grandchildren; Mrs.   Hynointh Jacob, Miss 
Irene  Lake,  Mr. Pat;rick Lake and uyself. 

We were however half choked,  by our 
manner  of uourning. 

The deceased also had two sons, 
one  in Cuba the  other in Santo Do- 
uingo,  Stephanus lake,. and.Fedrrick 
Lake. . 

My chief reason for having written 
full details  of my grandmother's' 
death,   is to express ny thanks  to 
those who offared their sympathy and 
help, "to Us' also to keep 'relatives 
that were absent,   and those on other 
Islands  inf orcie d  of  filets. 

Awsp J c tful ly yours, 

Neville Lake. 

Lear readers; 
On the  18th.   of September 1963 at 

th«« official opening of Saba's air- 


